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YOURBIBLE
DISCOVER
HE book called "The Holy Bicritible" is themostmaligned,
cized. and misusedbook ever
compiled."You can proveanything
by the Bible,"is a commonlyheldbelief. No volume in history has ever
beensubjectedto somuchscrutinyas
this Bookof books.Is the Bible really
in the 20th century?
of any relevance
Shouldyou botherto readand study
it? Can it be relieduponas an accurateguidefor living?Thesequestions
cry out for answersin an age when
seemingly
nothingis sacred.
What ls the Bible? Is the Bible
merelya collectionof Hebrewand
Greek religiousliterature?Is there
moreto the Biblethansimplehuman
wisdomand folklore?Is there anything truly supernaturalabout this
ancientBook?
of the
Speakingmore specifically
Old Testament,
the apostlePaulexplainedto the young evangelist
Timothy:"All scriptureis givenby inspirationof God,and is profitablefor
doctrine,for reproof,for correction,
. ."
for instructionin righteousness.
(lI Tim. 3:16).
The wordsof the Bibleare inspired
by God-they are "God-breathed."
The Bibleis thewordof Godin print.
You mightsayit is the "Maker'sInstructionBook."It is the manualby
whichthe humancreationis to beoperated.
God'swritten Word explainswhy
the Creatorcreatedhumanbeings.It
instructsus how to live. It givesinstructionson how to handleemergencies and breakdowns-bothphysically and spirituallyspeaking.The
Bible explainshow any personmay
realize his maximum potential as a
human being-how he may achieve
"self- actuaIi zation."
Nor is the Biblean ordinarybook.
It is unique in that it containsrevealedknowledge.[t includesinformationman could not normallyobtain by conventionalinvestigation.
An inscription
on oneof the buildingsof Ambassador
Collegesumsup
the real purposeof the Bible: The
lMord of God is the Foundation of
Knowledge.It is the basisby which

all other knowledgemay be evaluated.It is the standard,
theonlyrealWhile
ly reliablepoint of reference.
the Bible doesnot containall scienit does
tific and technicalknowledge,
basis for
contain the philosophical
in
correctlyplacingsuchinflormation
its right perspective.
The Maker's InstructionManual
helpscrack openthe understanding
of history.It shedslight on the real
of the humanchronicle.
significance
Neither history nor sciencecan be
correctlyunderstoodwithout the revealedbasisof Biblicallight.Yet the
Bible is neithera sciencetextbookor
historytext.
a comprehensive
Human behaviorcannot be correctly interpretedapart from the
Bible.Why do we seeevil? What is
sin? What is good?What is normal
and what is deviant?Only the Word
of Godcansupplythe true answersto
theseimportantquestions.
And whatliesaheadfor mankind?
Will we survivethe presentdirection
the humanraceis taking?Will there
be a brighter day tomorrow-or
oblivion?The Bible revealsthe answersto theseandothercrucialquestionswith whichhumanityis faced.
The Bible-a Deadly Weapon!
While the Word of God doesusethe
term "two-edgedsword" in self-description,some unscrupulousmen
haveusedit as a club overthe heads
of gullible "believers." Dishonest
God,have
men,claimingto represent
twistedscripturesto their own ends
They have capitaland advantage.
ized on the ignoranceof the masses
of Biblicalilliterates.Peterspokeof
suchindividuals:
"Wherefore,beloved,seeingthat
ye look for suchthings [newheavens
and a newearthl be diligentthat ye
may be foundof him in peace,withAnd account
out spot,and blameless.
that the longsufferingof our Lord is
salvation;evenasour belovedbrother
Paul also accordingto the wisdom
given unto him hath written unto
you; as alsoin all his epistles,speaking in them of thesethings;in which
are some things hard to be understood,which they that are unlearned
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and unstablewrest,as they do also
the other scriptures,unto their own
destruction"(II Peter3:14-16).
Notice, it is those who are unlearnedandunstablewhotwist scriptures!The word"unlearned"is translatedfrom the Greekamatheiswhich
refers to someonewho is rude in
knowledgeand uninstructed.Such
peopleare uneducatedin what the
Bible reallysays.They are unstable
in the faith of JesusChrist-lacking
with God.
a solidrelationship
Manl'' have been preventedfrom
the Biblebecause
they
understanding
havenot beenwilling tobe corrected
b1'Scripture(ll Tim. 3:16).". . . A
good understandinghave all they
that do his commandments"(Ps.
I I l:10).
Thosewhoreadanddon'tdo. rarely understand!
The Sadducees' Problem. This
appearsto have been the problem
with a group of religiousleadersin
Christ'sday knownasthe Sadducees.
The Sadduceeswere men very
learnedin theforms of contemporary
religion.Yet they lackedunderstanding with regardto the doctrineof the
resurrectionof the dead.They were
reasoningwith Jesusabout the mechanicaldifficultiesof suchan event.
The accountis quiterevealing:
"Then comeunto him the Sadducees,which say there is no resurrection.. . ." They then askedJesus
whosewife a womanwould be if she
had beenmarriedto sevensuccessive
brothers.all of whomweredeceased.
Jesuswasquickto isolatetheir problem: "Do ye not therefore err, becauseye know not the scriptures,
neither the power of God?" (Mark
l2:18-24,\
And as Matthew'saccountputsit:
"Ye do etr, not knowing the scriptures" (Matt. 22:29).
While the Sadducees
were highly
educatedby contemporarystandards,they were actually unlearned
in the Scriptures.
The real problemis the fact that
menpay lip serviceto God'sway, but
are not really willing to simply obey
Him! Isaiah 29:13 points this out:

"\\-herefore the Lord said, Foras:luch as this peopledraw near me
'.rithiheir mouth,and with their lips
ir honorme.but haveremovedtheir
teart far from me, and thetr fear
::*ard me is taught by the precept
o,t'nrcn."
-lesusChrist later quotedthis very
scriptureto showthe Scribesand the
Pharisees
their real problem:All the
humanrhetoric,traditionand cerefor
monyin theworldis no substitute
the puretruth of God'sWord!Only a
knowledgeof, and obedienceto, the
Bible will provide the real base
neededfor true conversion
and spirituality.
The world of theologyis in a sad
state.Thereare as manytheoriesas
there are peopleto propoundthem!
Fewthingsare considered
axiomatic.
Priests,ministers,
rabbisand theologiansof all stripeshavesometimes
servedup a tablefulof theologicalinconsistencies.
And when somefew theologians
can seriously
considerand propound
the ideathat God is dead,you know
that all is not completelywell in the
world of theological
scholarship!
Who May Understand?To whom
will God revealthe simpletruth of
His Word?Can the "unlearned"average personcome to understand
the deep spiritual truths of the
Bible?
Paul saidto the Churchof God in
Corinth: "I fear, lest by any
means. . . your mindsshouldbe corruptedfrom the simplicity that is in
Christ"(ll Cor. I l:3).
Granted, there are some things
that are moredifficult to understand
in the Bible.Not everything
is childishll simple.But the basicsare.
Those fundamentalprinciplesin
u'hich every Christian should be
*ell-grounded
arenot reallythat difficult to grasp-with the help of
God'sSpirit.
It is necessary
to first cometo understandthesimplerprinciples
of the
Bible.The moreadvanced
"meat" of
the \\-ord /o I lows later.
But God revealsbasic truth to
thosewho are humbleas a child-to
thoseu'hotemble at His Word. This
is explainedin Isaiah66:2:". . . But
to this man will I look,evento him
that is poor and of a contrite spirit,
and tremblethat my word."
Jesussaidonly thosewho had the

humility of a small child would ever
enterinto the Kingdomof God! And
this is the attitude one must have
toward God and His Word before
onecan progressspiritually,
Oncean attitudeof respectfor the
Bible is developed,then one must
learn step by step-from simple to
complex-the fundamentalsof the
Maker's Instruction Book. All the
scriptureson a subjectmust be compared and consideredtogether.No
scriptureis of any privateinterpretation (II Pet.l:20).

More than sEven mlllion BF
b l e s w ere sol d l ast year.
Scores of different publishing
companiesprint this Book and
the total number ol hundredeol
millions of coples printed and

How God Revealed Truth. The Bible has come into being through a developmental processover the centuries. God did not give the whole story
in a single packageat the outset.He
has revealed truth on a number of
subjects more or less piecemealover
the millennia.Human experiencehas
provided a rich chronicle of case histories. The basic law of God has been
in force since creation week, but God
has progressivelyexplained its application as new situations have arisen.
Much of the Bible is a record of

what hashappenedwhenGod'sgreat
law of love has beenviolated-both
individuallyand nationally.The entire Bible really rotatesaround the
two great principles of the Decalogue-love toward God and love
toward neighbor.God intendsthat
we shouldlearn from the recordcontainedin the Bible.
The Lessons of Biblical History.
If there'sone thing we may learn
from history, it's the fact that we
haven't learned from history! Humanity today seemsto continue in
the samepath it has for millennia.
with the
We makethe samemistakes
sameresults.Yet, if manwouldonly
learn from history, we would not
haveto repeatit!
Speakingof the recordedbiblical
events,
theapostlePaulstated:"It all
happenedto them by way ofwarning
for others,and fl was written down
for the purpose of instructing us
whoselot hasbeencastin the closing
hoursof the world" (I Cor. l0:ll,
Moffatt translation).
Again,speaking
of the Old Testament record, Paul said:."All such
words werewritten of old for our instruction,that by remainingstedfast
from
and drawing encouragement
the scriptureswe may cherishhope"
(Rom. l5:4, Moffatt).
God haslaid barethe livesof those
with whomHe hasworkedoverthecenturiessothat thosewhoreadandstudy
their Biblesmight learnand avoidthe
mistakesmadein the past.The Bible
containsan imposingassemblage
of
casehistoriesof humanbehavior!No
wonderthe ApostlePaul called the
Scriptures"living oracles"!
Your Best lnsurance Against
Error. A thoroughknowledgeof
your Bible is the bestinsuranceyou
have againstbeing led astray into
doctrinalerror.The stridentvoicesof
thosewho claim to representGod are
being raised everywhere.How can
you knowwho doesand who doesnot
reallyrepresent
Him? Simplyby getting your noseinto the Maker's Instruction Book! Read it. Study it.
Drink deeplyof its teachingand examples.Becomefamiliar with it.
Pray and askGod to helpyou understandHis Word.
If you do so,you will be ableto say
along with David: "Thy word is a
lamp unto my feet, and a light unto
my path" (Ps.ll9:105). !

THEWORLD'SMOST
BOOK
CONTROVERSIAL
The Bible is frequently misunderstood, often maligned, misused, ridiculed,
twisted and even, to some, a source of embarrassment. Yet the Western world
owes more to this misunderstood book than most realize or would care to
admit.
11
That wouldthe world be like
today without the Bible?
\A/
v v What if there were no collection of books called the Holy
Scriptures?What if there were no
written revelationsto set moral and
spiritualstandardsfor man'svarious
activities?
Feweverthinkofthe Bibleasa practical book.Feweverpauseto consider
theprofoundandverypositiveimpactof
thecomplete
Bibleonboththeearlyand
contemporaryhistory of our Western
world.Someclaim,andrightlyso,that
Biblicalpassages
havebeencontinuoustojustily misused
andmisappropriated
fy almosteveryevil known to manincludingtheuseof scriptureasa shield
for murder:e.g.,the "Christian"Crusades
andtheSpanishInquisition.
But thefault hasbeenwith menwho
misunderstood
or misusedscripturenotwiththeGodwhowroteit.
Without the Bible we wouldpossess
virtually no written record of Jesus
accounts
areonly
Christ.Scantysecular
of
of theavailability
significant
because
whichamplifyChrist's
the four gospels
biography.HeistheSonof God,andthe
ultimateChristianexamplewe should
follow.
Notice what nineteenthcentury
historian,W. E. H. Lecky, wrote
about JesusChrist. "The character
of Jesushasnot only beenthe highest
pattern of virtue, but the strongest
incentiveto its practice,and has exerted so deep an influence,that it
may be truly said,that the simplerecordof threeshortyearsof activelife
hasdonemoreto regenerate
andsoften mankind,thanall thedisquisitions
of philosophers
and than all the exhortationsof moralists"(History oJ
EuropeanMorals, vol. II, p. 88).
It is basically only through the
*minibiographies" of Matthew,

Mark, Luke and John that the outstandingcharacterof JesusChristis
madeevidentto anybodywho would
be willihg to pick up a New Testament, open its pagesand begin to
read about the kind of man Christ
reallywas.
The Two Testaments. Many who
readpopularpartsof the Bibleconwith purchasing
and
tent themselves
possessing
alone,
the New Testament
but withoutthe Old Testament,the
New Testamentis robbedof its real
roots.
Much of the New Testamentis
composedof both direct and paraphrasedcitationsfrom the Old. On
the other hand,the Old Testament.
shortof
by itself,stopsconsiderably
the full and completerevelationol
God's plan for all mankind,and of
the individualcentral to it-Jesus
Christof Nazareth.
formingthe
The Jewishdocuments
and
Old Testament,thoughcomposed
editedover a periodof nearly 1,500
years,are found to be remarkablyrelatedto oneanother.Vital portionsof
(the
in thePentateuch
theLaw,residing
frrst five booksof the Bible),are found
andwrittimeandagainin theprophets
ingswhichfollow.
JesusHimself put His stamp of
approvalon the Old Testament.
Notice Luke's record of what
Christ said:"Beginningwith Moses
and all the proph[the Pentateuch]
ets,he interpretedto them in all the
scripturesthe thingsconcerninghimself . . . . Then he said to them,
'Thesearemy wordswhich I spoketo
you, while I wasstill with you, that
everythingwritten about me in the
law of Mosesand the prophetsand
the psalmsmust be fulfilled.' Then
he openedtheir mindsto understand
the scriptures [meaning the Old
@ tSZSAmbassador
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Testament.
Not a singleNew Testament book was written at the time
Jesusspokethesewords]. .." (Luke
24:27,44-45;RevisedStandardVersionusedthroughoutthis article).
Christ Foreseen by Moses. Jesus
Christ is the tie that bindsthe Old
together.Says
and New Testaments
British scholar F. F. Bruce:
". . . Thereis a unity that bindsthe
whole [of the Bible] together. . . .
The unifyingprinciplewhich makes
the Bible a living book has already
beenpointedout: it is Christ Himself, the bringerof salvation"(The
p. 88).
Booksand the Parchments,
of theroleof
A trueunderstanding
Jesusbeginswith the writings of
it in Acts 7:37:
Moses.Lukerecorded
"This is the Moseswho said to the
God will raiseup for youa
Israelites,
prophet [JesusChrist] from your
brethren as he raised me up" (cf.
Deut.l8:15),
Mosesset a pattern of predictive
prophecyaboutChrist that runscontinuouslythroughthe threadsof the
Without Moses,and
Old Testament.
especiallywithout David (in the
Psalms)and all the prophets,the
comingof the Messiahwould have
been totally unexpectedand completely unheralded.The Magi of
of Luke
Matthew and the shepherds
(see Matt. 2 and Luke 2) would
hardly have believedthe angelsand
cometo worshipthe youngJesushad
they not first understood the Messianic propheciesof the Old Testament.
The Wisdom Books. Evendownto-earth, no-nonsense
businessmen
who freely admit that the spiritual
themeof the Biblicalrecordsescapes
them havebenefitedimmenselyfrom
the practical,day-to-daywisdomof
the Book of Proverbs.Who in busi-

neis coulddenythe principlethat "a
slack hand causespoverty,but the
hand of the diligent makes rich"
tProv. l0:4)? What thinkingbanker
or lendcr would honestlyquarrel
uirh: "The rich rules over the poor,
and the borroweris the slaveto the
lender"(Prov.22:7)?
Or in today'sseaof booksemanating from the publishing explosion,
nhat studentwould be able to gainsay the statementthat: "Of making
many books, there is no end, and
much study is a wearinessof the
flesh" (Eccl. l2:12)r.
Bible Prophecy. Without the prophetic books of Isaiah, Jeremiah,
Ezekiel,Daniel. Revelationand the
twelve "minor" prophets,we would
know comparativelynothing of the
sequence
of eventsprecedingChrist's
secondcomingand the utopianconditions of the world tomorrow.But
throughthesepropheticbookswe are
givena skeletalframeworkof future
events.Thereare certainkeysto understandingBiblical prophecy,and
or hard
theyare not at all mysterious

Itjust takesa little bit
to understand.
of effort and of your.time.
Man's lnstruction Book. The
is an inBible,in its true perspective,
struction manualfrom the Creator/o
His Creation.God, through His
Word, tells us what we are, how to
live, and how and when we may
achieveour ultimate human potential, The Bible spellsout vital knowledge which is missing from our
schools,and evenour churches-revealedknowledgefor which there is
no substitute.
True, no man understands
the Bible perfectlyand completely.There
are textual difficultiesand so-called
"contradictions"with which scholars
are still wrestling.But God exhorts
us to "grow in grace and in knowledge"-and throughthis process,by
the study of His Word, our understandingof His Word alsogrows.
The Bible remainsthe Bible-the
most unique book in all of history!
Many bookswritten about the Bible
are now foreverout-of-print.But the
Biblecontinuesto be the bestsellerin

WILLIAMTYNDALE'Stranslationof the Scriptures are shown being burned.
Vigorous measures were taken to find thousands of copies, which were
burnedin solemnceremony. This was called "A burnt offeringmost pleasing
to AlmightyGod."

the Western world. It remains in
more different languagesthan any
other single book. It remains the
guiding documentof thosewho follow the true Christianfaith. !

Buying
The Right Bible

(For You)
The Revised Standard Version:
Perhapsthe best modernversionof
the Bible and maybeeventhe bestof
all translationsoverall. Under continuingrevision.
The King James Version:An exof its
cellenthistoricalBible.Because
outdated16ll English,it is helpful
to compareit to a moremodernversionwhenusingit as a study Bible.
The Holy Scriptures (the Jewish
translation of the Old Testament):
Much like the KJV in the Old Testament. An entire modern version
is scheduledfor completionin the
80s.
The Amplifed Bible: It possesses
someof the featuresof a paraphrased
versionand someof the featuresof a
commentary.Its main purposeis to
reveal other clarifying shadesof
meaningthat may be concealedby
the traditional word-for-wordmethod of translation.
The New English Bible: A praiseworthy, though free-renderingmodern British version.
Other usefulversionswith varying
strengthsand weaknesses
are Tfte
Mofat Translation, The Jerusalem
Bible. The Good News Bible, The
New International Version,The New
American Standard Bible and The
New American Bible.
Many other versionsare perhaps
of lessvalue becausethey either are
basicallythe work of one scholaror
specificallyproducedfor a singledenomination.
The Living Bible: The most popular of the modernnon-translations.
A
free-flowingparaphrasethat's easy
to read, but should be viewedwith
very great caution when studying
Biblicaldoctrines.Basicallythe ideas
of oneman.
More complete coverageof the
wholesubjectis availablein our free
article,"Which Translations
Should
We Use?"

How The Bible
Was Preserved
The Bible was preservedby the
bloodof courageous
menthroughthe
centuries.It was a slow, agonizing,
painful task overthe yearsto put togetherand preserveuntil today, the
Old and New Testamentswe call
"the Bible."
The Old Testamentportion of
scriptureis a record of the lives of
men and womenof faith. Of Abel.
Enoch,Noah, Abraham,Sarah.Isaac, Jacob, Joseph,Moses,Rahab,
Gideon, Barak, Deborah,Samson,
Jephthah,David,Samuel,and many
others.
Without their lives,therewouldbe
no Old Testament-there would be
no scripture"written for our learning" (Rom. l5:4).
What sort of livesdid they live so
that we todav could haveavailable

this God-inspiredvolume?Some of
them sufferedexcruciatingtortures;
othershad to bear mockings,chainings, scourgings,and imprisonment;
still others were stoned and even
sawn asunder.You can read about
them in HebrewsI l.
Jewishscribescarefullyand faithfully preservedevery"jot and tittle"
of the Hebrew record,as did Greek
scribesfor the New Testament.Never was the task easy.
Periodic Roman persecutions
againstChristianswerealsodirected
againstthis Book.Diocletian,in perhapsthe most severeattempt to destroy Christianity,orderedthe burning of all its sacredbooksin the year
303-yet the scripturessurvived.
After Constantine,Imperial attacks againstthe Bible came to an
end, and Jerome'sVulgatetranslation into Latin at the end of the
fourth century becamethe accepted
standard of the Western world.

DESTRUCTIONof the works of Wyclif at Prague.

But the day of persecutionwas not
over,
The Bible in English. In the 1500s,
Tyndalewasforcedto goto Germanyto
dohistranslation
of theNewTestament
from the original Greek. Church authoritiesin Englandhad prohibiteda
newEnglishtranslation.
In 1536,onlyelevenyearsafter he
finished the first printed English
New Testament, Tyndale was
imprisonedfor a yearand thenstrangled and burnedat the stakefor his
efforts.
Othersalsofoundit dangerous
to
be too closely identifiedwith the
translation
or circulationof the English Bible. Coverdalenarrowly escaped with his life: Cranmer and
Rogerswere broughtto the stake;
many otherssoughtsafetyin flight.
Even men who boughtor sold these
earlyEnglishBibleswerethreatened,
sometimestried for heresy,sometimesput to death.

DIDJESUSBELIEVE
THE OLDTESTAMENT?
Many modern theologians believe that the Hebraic Scriptures are merely a
coltection of mythical stories. And even many Christians suppose they have
littte relevance to Christianity today. But what did Jesus believe?
e,sJnsusa creationist,or believer in evolution?Did he
rhink that God created
Adam and Eve? Did He believein
the historicityof our first parents?
What aboutAbel? Did Christacknowledgethat he actuallywalked
this earth? What of the Noachian
of Abraham
Deluge?The existence
and Lot? Sodom and Gomorrah?
Moses? David? Solomon? The
prophets?
Did Jesusbelievethat all these
ancientpeoplesand eventswere actually historical?
There'sonly one reliablesource
And
from whichto seekthe answers.
that is the New TestamentScriptures where we find Jesus'own
words!
Jesus a Creationist? Did Jesus
agreewith the very first sentencein
the Old Testament-"ln the beginningGodcreatedthe heavenand the
earth"(Gen.l:l )?
Yes,He did,
Hereare personalaccountspenned
by John Mark and the Apostle
John:
"For in thosedays shall be affiiction, suchas wasnot from the beginning of the creation which God
createdunto this time, neithershall
be" (Mark 13:19).And ". .. These
thingssaiththeAmen IJesusChrist],
the faithful and true witness,tfte
beginning Ior prime source] of
the creation of God" (Rev.
3:I 4).
Mark's Gospel and the book of
Revelation
makeJesus'beliefin creation plain with no lessthan a firstperson affirmation in both script ures.
But. \.r'hatabout man in particul;rl Did Christbelieve
in the actual
creationof our first parents?

Adam and Abel. For the answer,
let's begin where mankind beganwith Adam and Eve. Matthew's
biographyrecordsJesus'testimony.
Certain"men of the cloth" asked
Christ:"ls it lawful for a manto put
away [divorce] his wife for every
cause?And he answered. . . Haveye
not read,that he whichmadethemat
the beginningmade them male and
female?"(Matt. l9:3, 4).
Jesusreferredthesereligiousleaders to the Hebrew Scriptures.He
spokeof God creatingpeople-man
and woman. Which people?Who
werethe first man and woman?
Comparewith the Genesisstory.
Noticechapterfive:"This is the book
of Adam. In the
of the generations
day that God createdman, in the
likenessof God made he him: male
and female created he them; and
them,and calledtheir name
blessed
Adam), in the day when they were
created"(versel).
An honestcomparisonof Matthew'saccountand the Genesisrecord clearlyshowsthat Jesuswastalking aboutAdam and Eve,
But, even if those two Biblical
scripturesdon't convinceyou, the
nextsurelywill. Again we pickup an
accountwhereJesusis indictingcerof His day. He told
tain religionists
them:"That uponyou may comeall
the righteousblood shed upon the
earth, from the blood of righteous
Abel unlo the bloodof Zachariasson
of Barachias[Greekspelling],whom
ye slew betweenthe templeand the
altar" (Matt. 23:35).
Here Jesusnot only said Abel
existed,but alsoreferredto his righIncidentally,the murder
teousness.
of Zachariah is mentioned in the
sameverse.And it is certainthat this
Zachariasis one and the sameas the
@ Sll Ambassador College
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Prophet Zachariah-an Old Testament prophet.
The proof? His father's name is
the same.Notice it: "In the eighth
month,in the secondyearof Darius,
came the word of the Lord unto
Zechariah,the son of Berechiah"
(Zech.l:l ). The slightdifferences
in
spellingexist becausethe namesin
the New Testamentare transliterated from Greek. those in the Old
Testamentfrom Hebrew.
The Noachian Deluge. Is Jesus
part and parcelwith someof today's
Was He igpragmatictheologians?
norantof the Floodof Noah'stime?
Here is His personaltestimony.
"And as it was in the daysof Noe
[Noah],soshallit be alsoin the days
of the Sonof man [thecomingworld
crisisat thecloseof man'sage].They
did eat, they drank, they married
wives,they were givenin marriage,
until the day that Noe [Noah] entered into the ark, and the flood
came,and destroyedthemall" (Luke
17:26-27).
Jesuscorroboratedthe historicity
of the GenesisFlood,alluded to its
causes,and reiteratedthe universal
world.
deathof that unregenerate
Sodom and Gomorrah. Luke continueswith Jesus'accountof the destruction of Sodomand Gomorrah.
"Likewisealsoas it was in the days
of Lot; they did eat, they drank,they
bought,they sold,they planted,they
builded;but the sameday that Lot
went out of Sodomit rainedfire and
brimstone from heaven and destroyedthem all" (verses28 and 29).
Compare with Genesis 19:24-25.
Note Jesus'historicalaccuracy.
Now, read down to Luke 17:32.
Jesus said, "Remember Lot's
wife"-asking His listenersto recall
what happenedto her when she

lookedback at and longedto return
to Sodom(seeGenesisl9:26). Here
Jesususedan historicalhappeningas
an analogyto illustratea vital spiritual principle.
These scripturesalso nail down
Jesus'belief in the historicity of
Lot.
Abraham and Moses. But, what
about Lot's famous uncle-Abraham?Did Jesusknowof him? Notice
just one of severalof Jesus'referencesto Abraham.
Again Jesuswas grappling with
certain of the clergy. He stated,"I
know that ye are Abraham's seed
[children];butye seekto kill me,becausemy word hath no placein you"
(John8:37).
Jesus acknowledgedthat these
peoplew erethep hysical descendants
of Abraham-a nationalhero to the
Jewishnation.Jesusalso recognized
the existenceof Abraham'sson and
grandson-lsaac and Jacob (Matt.
8:l l).
Mosesdescendedfrom Abraham
throughJacob'sson (Ex. 2:l-2, lO).
Did Jesusmakeany references
to this
great leader?
Several.Read just one. Once
again,a famousnationalhero is the
centerof a heateddiscussion.
Jesus
indicts:"For had ye believedMoses,
ye would have believedme: for he
wrote lprophesied]of me. But if ye
believenot iis writings,how shall ye
believemy words?"(John5:46,47.)

David and Solomon. Continue
chronologicallywith two more Jewish national heroes.A few generationsafter Moses.David ruled lsrael
as her secondking.
In yet another verbal confrontation with the religiousset,Christ remindedthem:". . . Haveye not read
what David did, when he was an
hungred, and they that were with
him. . . ?" (Matt. l2:3.)
Later in the samechapter,Jesus
spokeof Solomon:"The queenof the
southshall rise up in judgmentwith
this generation,
andshallcondemnit:
for she came from the uttermost
partsof the earthto hearthe wisdom
of Solomoni and, behold,a greater
than Solomonis here" (verse42).
lsaiahand the Prophets. Skipping
overa coupleof chaptersto Matthew
15, we find the following conversation betweenChrist and someof the
Focuson verse
scribesand Pharisees.
7. Jesussaid, "Ye hypocrites,well
did Esaias[Greekfor Isaiah]prophesyof you. . . ."
Notice carefully. Here is Jesus'
own testimonynot only of Isaiah's
existence.
but alsoof his office-that
of a prophet.
JesusHimself was the subjectof
many Hebraic prophecies.He once
admonishedHis disciples,"O fools,
and slow of heart to believeall that
the prophets have spoken .. . And
beginning at Moses and all the
prophets,he expounded
untothem in

all the scripturesthe thingsconcerning himselfl'(Luke 24:25,27).
Later, Luke records Jesus' acknowledgementthat the Jewish
peoplehad the proper canonof the
Old TestamentScriptures.
"And he saidunto them,Theseare
the words which I spakeunto you,
while I was yet with you, that all
things [the Old Testamentpropheciesl must be fulfilled, which were
written in the law of Moses,and in
the prophets,and in the psalms[a
representative
book of the writingsl
concerningme" (verse44).
Now noticean interestingquotation from the book The King James
Version Defended! by Edward F.
Hills, Th.D.: ". . . But the doctrineof
the providentialpreservation
of [Old
Testament]Scriptureis not merelya
seventeenthcentury doctrine. It is
the doctrineof the Scriptures[both
. .. Our
Old and New Testamentl.
Lord evidentlybelievedthat the Old
Testamenthad thus beenpreserved.
especially
There are two passages
whichclearlyindicatethis.The first
is Matthew 5:18, Till heavenand
earthpassaway onejot or one tittle
shall in no wisepassfrom the law,
until all befulfilled. And the second
is Luke 16:17,It is easierfor heaven
and earth to passaway, than one tittle of the law to fail. Here Jesusattributes greaterstability to the text
of the Old Testamentthan to the
heavensand the earth.. ." (Des
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il. Jesusacceptedthe testimony
-': :re Old Testamentrecordas abso-utel1 authoritative.And He had
s.r-d reason.For Biblical revelation
:epres€nts
Christ Himselfasliving in
The
:ncient timesas an eyewitness.
Onewho becameChrist wasthe One
*ho createdAdam and Eve (Eph.
3:9).walkedand talkedwith Enoch
and Abraham,wrestledwith Jacob,
was a personalfriend of Moses,inspired Ezekiel,answeredElijah's
prayers.
God of the Old Testament. Jesus
was the God of the Old Testament.
scriptures
NumerousNewTestament
provethis Biblicalfact. I will quote
one:"Moreover,brethren,I wouldnot
howthatall
thatyeshouldbeignorant,
our fatherswereunderthecloud,and
andwereall
all passed
throughthesea;
baptizeduntoMosesin thecloudand
did alleatthesamespirin thesea;and
itual meat;anddid all drink thesame
spiritualdrink;for theydrankof that
them:and
spiritualRockthatfollowed
that RockwasChrist" (l Cor. l0:l4).
SeealsoJohn I :l-4. 14and Colossiansl:16.And writefor'*WhoWas
Jesus?"-a free theologicalarticle
giving many morescripturalproofs.
Why Study the Old Testament?
We haveprovedfrom the Bible that
the authenticity
Jesusacknowledged
of the Old Testament.But what of
it? What, if anything,doesthis have

to do with you and your life hereand
now?Would Jesusactuallywant you
to read and studytheseancientwritings-knowing you had to copewith
of a
complexities
the unprecendented
society?
space-age
Believeit or not, He would! Its
wisdomis timeless.
JesusHimselfwas an Old Testament scholar.His knowledgeof its
wisdom-filledpagesstood Him in
goodsteadin an excruciatingmental
battle with Satan the devil. He
quoted the Old Testamentthree
timesin resistingthreestrongtemptationsfrom the Tempter(seeMatt.
4:l-10).
You can't affordto be withoutits
uniquewisdom.Paulwrote:"Now all
thesethings[eventsin ancientBiblical timesl happenedunto them for
and they are
ensamples
[examples]:
written for our admonition,upon
whom the ends of the world are
come" (l Cor. l0:ll). And again:
things werewritten
"For whatsoever
aforetimewerewrittenfor our learning, that we through patienceand
comfortof the IHebraic]scriptures
mighthavehope"(Rom.15:4).
And JesusHimself said: "Search
the scriptures,'for in them ye think
ye haveeternallife:andtheyarethey
which testify of me" (John 5:39).
The only Scripturesextant when
Jesusspokethese words were the
HebrewScriptures.
A Free Publication. You needto
read and study the Old Testament.
And why not beginwith the beginning? With the book of Genesis.
is a bookof origins.It shows
Genesis
of mankindand how
the beginnings
the earth was overspread.Genesis
of
alsocontainsthe commencement
of eterspiritualpromises-promises
nal life to Abrahamand his descendants.
If you needhelp and encouragement to really get started,write for
our free publication titled How to
Study the Bible. This attractively
printedbooklettells:
. Why you shouldreadthe Bible
. How to readit
. How men died to bring you the
Bible
. Surprisingthingsthe Biblereally says
. Surprisingthings the Bible is
commonlybelievedto say-but nowhere does.
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the fascinatingbookletA Tale ot
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You
can't
wintheprize
you
unlcss
starttheraccl
The apostle Paul likened
the Christianlife to a race
which must be run for lhe
"orize" of eternal lile. A
person does not even begin his "Race," however,
unlil he has undergonea
genuine conversion. The
New Testamenlconceptof
conversioninvolvesmuch
more than a mere intellectual or ritualisticacceDtanceof a set of beliefs.
True conversioncan be defined in two parts.The first
involves a definite event
which occurs when God
fulfillsHis promiseto place
the HolySpiritwithina person aftercertainconditions
are met.The secondpart is
a orocesswhich continues
throughoutthe Christian's
life. ll you'd like lo know
more about the Bible's
teaching on conversion,
request the free booklet
Just What Do You MeanCONVERSION?Write to
the address of our office
nearestyou.

THEMIRACLES
OF JESUS:
FACT OR FICTION?
Here is a challenge to the rationalist and the skeptic. lt is time this doubting world
realized that true Christianity is based on fact.

conceptof a personalGod
rFh.
I who intervenesin human affairs seemslike somethingoff
^
in never-neverland to most people.
Though millions pay lip serviceto
Christianity,they can't quite bring
themselvesto believeand act as if
Godwerereal-rhat He is something
far more than just "the essenceof
goodness,"the "First Cause" or
some blind, invisible, far-off force
that hasverylittle to do with our daily lives.
Why is this?
It is becausemost people have
been taught-or have assumedthat the miraclesin the Bible are
merely"Jewishmythology":that the
prophecies
of the Biblearevagueand
that the creationstory of Genesisis
not true.
MiraclesProved?Mostmodern,liberal Christiansreadilyadmit that they
lack faith in the divineinspirationand
infallibilityof the Bible.They attend
churchbecause
it is "the thing to do."
But theirbeliefin whatissupposed
to be
the basrsof true Christianityis hedged
aboutwith doubtsandfears.Jesussaid:
"It iswritten,Thatmanshallnotliveby
breadalone,butby everywordof God"
(Luke 4:4). Many professingChristians,however,
arenotreallysureabout
largesectionsof the "word of God" to
whichJesusreferred.
"We haveno prophets:we haveno
sacredbooksto guide us toward the
future," statedJohn Platt, associate
directorof the Mental Health Institute of the Universityof Michigan.
Man haslostfaith in God.Now he
is beginningto losefaith in himself.
His cynical,doubtingintellectualism
has left him helplessand hopeless
in
the face of mounting world cataclysm.He needsa rock-solidspiritual
anchor.
"Mankind mustput an endto war,
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or war will put an end to mankind,"
said PresidentJohn F. Kennedyin
1961.Eight yearslater, the late U
of the
Thant, Secretary-General
United Nations,said:"I do not wish
to be overlydramatic,but I can only
concludefrom information that is
availableto me as Secretary-General
that the membersof the United Nations have perhapsten years left in
which to subordinatetheir ancient
quarrelsand launcha globalpartnership to curb the arms race.If sucha
global partnershipis not formed
within the next decade,then I very
much fear that the problemsI have
mentionedwill have reachedsuch
staggeringproportionsthat they will
be beyondour capacityto control."
At sucha time in human history,
you wouldthink that mankindwould
turn moreferventlyto God than ever
before.But the real and ever-present
doubts about God and the Bible
makeit impossiblefor man to turn to
his Creator in confidence.
This attitudeof doubtin the living God is the
very thing that is robbing many
peopleof the happiness,joy and
peaceof mind that could be theirs.
This God of poweris the sameloving,
active Creator to whom Jesus
prayed. The God that healed the
sick, raisedthe dead and performed
greatmiracles-that God seemsmythologicalto mostpeopletoday.They
would /ifte to believethat God could
supernaturallyinterveneand help
them. as He did in Jesus'time. But
how can they be sure of His reality
and power?
Entlre Blble Inspired.God Himself
saysthat we shouldrequireprooffor
our beliefs."Prove all things: hold
fast that which is good" (I Thess.
5:21).If a personalreadyhasa certain degreeof faith, he can "put to
the test" God'sway of life in his mar@ tgzOWorldwideChurchof God
All Rights Resemed

riage.with hischildren.or on hisjob.
He *'ill invariabll find that it works
to the degreethat he followsit. And
real Bible studentshave long been
amazedand inspired by the exact
fulfillment of Bible propheciesthat
haveoccurredor are now beginning
to occur.The major prophecies
about
Egypt.Babl-lonand the Macedonian
Empire of Alexanderthe Great all
standas testimonlof a living God
who has chcen to intervenein human affairsin manv way's.
Year b1';-ear.historycontinuesto
confirm the inspired prophecieswritten by someof the samemenwho tell
us of the miracles God performed
throughHis servanc.And archaeology is becominga major field where
muchinformationis beingunearthed
that verifiesthe Biblical recordin a
most remarkablemanner.
However.there is one miracle to
which countlesspropheciespoint,
about which scoresof books have
beenwritten.and *'hich provesdifficult for evenatheiststo deny. It has
stoodthroughmanygenerations
as a
proof of God's power to supernaturally inten'enein humanaffairs and
saveman et'enfrom the grave.Once
you acc€ptthis miracle,you will see
that by' its very nature it demonstrates the validity of countless
others.and of God's promiseto
miraculouslf intervenein our lives
now.
A Basic l*iracle. The very heartof
Bible prophecyconcernsa subject
which too man!' people take for
granted,without realizingit should
beproved.This is the subjectof Jesus
Christ, His reality, His life, His
teachings,His miracles,and His own
resurrection. More than three
hundredprophecies
and references
to
Christ in the Old Testamentare expresslycited in the New Testament

aspredictionsfulfilledin Him. These
wereall written hundreds
prophecies
of -r.'ears
beforeChrist wasborn.Taken all together,they form a bond of
truth which cannotbe brokenor disproved.
In the fifty-third chapterof Isaiah,
a seriesof remarkableand seemingly
paradoxicalstatementsis made
about the coming Messiah. It is
statedthat He would be cut off from
the land of the living, a young man
without offspring,yet He shall prolong His days. He was to be put to
death as a criminal, to make His
grave with the wicked, and yet the
sepulcherof the rich was to be His
tomb. He was to pour out His soul
unto death, and yet He would live
to make intercessionfor transgressors.
BeforeJesusappeared,it seemed
impossiblethat one man could fulfill
all theseincongruousrequirements.
Yet He fulfilled them so naturally
that we haveceasedto observehow
paradoxicalthese propheciesmust
haveappearedbeforehand.
Almost from the beginningof His
ministry,Jesustaught His own disciplesof this cominggreateventof the
ages-His literal death,and His literal resurrectionfrom the dead.Notice Mark 8:31: "And he beganto
teach them. that the Son of man
must suffermany things,and be rejectedof the elders,and of the chief
priests,and scribes,and be killed,
and after threedaysrise again."
When the doubting Pharisees
askedJesusfor a supernaturalsigna miracle-as proof of His Messiahship.Jesuspointedto the sameevent.
He answered:
"An evil and adulterousgenerationseekethafter a sign;
and thereshall no signbe givento it,
but the signof the prophetJonas:For
as Jonaswas three days and three
nights in the whale'sbelly; so shall
the Son of man be three days and
threenightsin the heartof the earth"
(Matt. l2:39-40).
JesusstakedHis very Messiahship
on a miracle-His resurrectionfrom
the dead after a definite period of
time. You eitherbelievein this miracle----or)-ouare without a Savior!
Historical Proof. Hereare the facts:
As we havejust seen,Jesusrepeatedly told His disciplesthat He wouldbe
killed, and would rise again after
three days. Yet. when it actually

More Evidence. And thereis much
more evidence!
If Jesusdid not reallyrisefrom the
dead,what becameof His body? If
enemiesstole it, they would have
shown it at every opportunity. For
they did everythingin their powerto
discreditthe story, and killed many
of thosewhotold it. If Jesus'disciples
stoleit, they were then preachinga
lie. But multitudesof mendo not becomemartyrsfor what they know is
untrue.
Was Jesusreally dead?His disciplescertainly believedthat He was.
Their trouble was in believingHis
resurrectionat first. And the Roman
soldiersand Jewscertainly believed
He was dead.They were only concerned about the disciplesstealing
away His body (Matt. 27:64).
Was the resurrection,as some
skeptics
claim,a later additionto the
very
His
Jesusstaked
story of Christ, inventedyearslater
Messiahshipon a
to glorify a dead hero? As we have
shown, sacred and secular history
miracle-His
alike clearlystatethat the greatrelithe
resurrectionfrom
gious movementknown by Christ's
dead after a definite
name was begun by people who
preachedof His resurrectionfrom
You
period of time.
the dead.This joyousbelief was not
either believein this
an addition to the Christian faith,
but one of the primary causesof it.
miracle-or you are
The apostlesdid not rest their faith
without a Savior!
on records,but on what they hadseen
with their own eyes.
Whenquestioned
aboutthis beliel
the samein both sacredand secular
history.It is acknowledged
that Jesus the apostleschorused:"We are his
witnessesof these things" (Acts
wasa real personwhocameto havea
5:32).
large following in Judea.That He
Baeis of Faith. Once you really
wasput to deathin Jerusalemby auof
thority of the Romangovernor,Pon- graspthe fact that the resurrection
tius Pilate.No contemporaryor suc- Christ was quite literal and miracucessorcontradictsthe story.Not even lous,you will in all honestybe forced
to acknowledge
that Jesusreally was
Jewishwriterstry to deny it.
what He claimed to be-the MesNeitherthe{.omanhistorianPliny
in the first century,Celsusin the sec- siah,the Son of God-and that His
manyotherpredictionsand promises
ond,Porphyryin the third, nor Julian
in the fourth questionedthe authen- and teachingsmust be just as true
and literal as that of His death and
ticity of the New Testament,or inresurrection.Would God raise from
sinuatedthat Christianswere misthe dead and show as His Son one
taken in the authorsto whom they
who had told the truth part of the
ascribedthe New Testament.But all
agree that in the reign of Tiberius time, and lied part of the time?
Let's be honest and reasonable
Caesar a growing band of people
aboutthesethings!
riskedtheir livesto propagatea new
Were the apostlestelling the truth
religion,sustainingunheard-ofpersecutionsand sufferingswith amazing about Jesus' resurrection-as we
haveprovedthey must have beenfaith and courage-and that one of
the central tenetsof their message and lying whenthey told of His other
was their belief in the literal resur- miracles?And of His promises?
And
of His teachings?
rectionof Jesusfrom the dead.

happened,they were slow to believe
and seemedto have given up hope
(Luke24:l l; Mark l6:13).Doubting
Thomaswassuretherewasa mistake
and did not believeuntil
somewhere,
he touchedJesuswith his own hands
(John20:27).
Thesemen had to be shown!
Thus, the men who later risked
their very livesto preachthe story of
Jesus'resurrectionwere at first unable to believeit, determinednot to
believeit without proof, and finally
came to believeit in spite of themselves.This beliefso filled their lives
that they henceforthwent out and
dedicatedthemselvesto preaching
actingas"witnesses"
Jesus'message,
of His resurrection.
The storyof Jesus'life is basically
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THE
KINGDOM
OFGOD.
Whatdoes it
meanto you?
Ki n g . dom n. A pol i ti c a l l y o rg a n i ze d c om m unit y o r ma j o r te rri to ri a l unit hav ing a mo n a rc h i c a l
fo rm of gov er nm e n th e a d e d b y
a ki ng or queen.
Th e phr as e " k ingd o m o f G o d ,"
wh i c h appear sf r eq u e n tl yi n th e
Bi b l e, is of t en hea rd i n re l i g i o u s
ci rcles .lt is gener a l l ya s s u me dto
be a referenceto heavenor to a
co ndit ionof m ind h e l d b y b e l i e v e rs. A lm os t no one w o u l d a p p l y
th e st andar ddic t io n a ryd e fi ni ti o n
o f "k ingdom " - a t yp e o f g o v e rn ment over a specificterritory.Yet
th a t is pr ec is elyho w th e te rm i s
most often used in the Bible.The
re a l m eaningof t h e te rm " k i n g d o m of G od" is f a r m o re i n te re sting and ex c it i n g th a n th e
tra d it ionalv ague c o n c e p ts .T h e
b o ok let J us t W h a t D o Yo u
Me an. . . K ingdom o fG o d ?
cl e ar ly ex plains wh a t th e K i n g d o m of G od is and w h y i t' s i mportant to you. For a free copy
write to The Plain frufh at the
address nearest you. (See our
addressesworldwide at the end
o f this public at ion .)
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Clearly, the factual, historical
proof of the divine inspirationand
presentfulfillment of the prophecies
in God's Word, and of the miraculous resurrectionof JesusChrist,
that God'sWord means
demonstrate
exactlywhat it says-that God is the
living, activeCreator-Rulerof heaven and earlh now, and that His inand His
structions,His prophecies,
promisesare in effectright now-today!God helpyou to graspwhat this
means!
First of all. it meansthat the instructionsand spiritual laws contained in the Bible are-in factGod speakingto you! You needto
studyand obey His Word-to "live
by everyword of God" (Luke 4:4).
ConcerningGod's promises,this
completefaith in His Word and in
His presentpowerwill enableyou to
trust God as you neverdid beforeto
intervenein your life
supernaturally
when you need Him. And don't be
deceivedby the modernistteaching
that miracleswereonly for the days
of Christ and the apostles.If that
weretrue,why did Godperformsuch
greatmiraclesthroughthe handsof
Stephenand Philip,who werenever
called apostles?(Acts 6:8; 8:6.)
What about the "signs" that Jesus
said "shall follow them that beHavethose
lieve"2(Mark l6:17-18.)
that believeceasedto exist?
Relyon God's Word.Thesadtruth
is that most so-called"Christians"
denyby their wordsand their deeds
and teachings
o[ God's
the promises
Word.They havelostsightof God's
presentpowerto miraculously
interveneandbackup His Word-whether it be a prophecyor a promise.
In the Gospelof Luke, for instance,Jesusdescribedstartling
eventsthat are now beginningto occur (Luke 2l:8-l l). He said:"And
when these things begin to come to
pass,then look up, and lift up your
heads;for your redemptiondraweth
nigh.. . . Verily I sayunto you, T/tfs
generationshall not pcss away, till
*r befuffilled" (verses28,32).
Do you as an individualrecognize
that thesewordsof Jesusare already
beginningto affect your life? That
the recentdemiseof the BritishEmpire and the steadilyincreasing
erosion of Americanpride and power
are in direct fuffillment of specific
Bibleprophecies?

Write today for our inspiring free
booklets The United States and British Commonwealth in Prophecy and
The Ten Commandmenls. Get acquainted with the real God of which
Bible prophecies,promisesand miracles speak. Take time to prove to
yourself in a sound-minded.factual
manner that God is alive and that He
rules over the affairs of men and nations-intervening when He chooses.
And that He binds Himself by His
Word, the Bible.
You need to fully grasp this truth
and begin to act on it. Understand
that God's promisesas well as propheciesare a commitment by your Creator which must be fulfilled-tr you
do your part. Learn as have thousandsofothers that mirqcles do happen today.
Then you will learn to trust and
obey the living God as never before.
And you will better prepareyourself
by true spiritual growth for eternal
liie in His world government,which
will be set up on this earth a lot sooner than most people even begin to
imagine! n

Recommended
Reading
We publishand make available,
withoutcharge,informativebooklets
and articleson a widerangeof Biblical topics. Four are listed below:
(l\ How to Study the Bible.
This bookletshowsyou severalimportantkeysto Biblicalunderstanding. It explainsthe backgroundbehind Bible italics and the division
alsohow to
into chaptersand verses;
usea concordance.
(2) Do We Have the CompleteBible?
SomeBiblescontainfourteenadditional bookscalled the Apocrypha.
Thereare a numberof valid reasons
why thesebookswerenot includedin
the officialOld Testamentcanon.
(3\ Which TranslationsShould We
Use?
Many translationsnow flood the
market.Whichoneshavereal merit;
whichare of lessvalue?
(4) How We Got the Bible.
both the
How did we cometo possess
documents?
Old andNew Testament
This article surveysthe history of
canonicity.

fore,only a summaryof the likelyor
possibleauthors of many Biblical
books.
Mosesis traditionallyregardedto
be the authorof the Torah or Pentateuch (the first five books of the
Bible).
Joshuacouldhavebeenthe author
of most of the book that bearshis
name, although some scholarsfeel
that the prophetSamuelcould have
nswer: We have a free
written or added to it (cf. Joshua
bookfet entitled How to
Study the Bible. It explains 24:29-33).Samuelis generallycredited with the authorshipof Judges,
how to approach and accomplishthe task of readingyour Bible but he probablyusedwritten records
and oral traditions from earlier
completelythrough from Genesisto
judges,priestsand scribes.
Revelation.This bookletconcernsitSamuelalsoappearsto be the auselfwith importantkeysthat are vithor of the first 24 chaptersof I Samtal to Biblicalunderstanding.
As far as translationsare con- uel, which comprisehis lifetime.
Thereare, of course,other possibilicerned,seepage5.
ties.The booksof Samueland Kings,
who
Q: "I wouldlike a list of authors
wrote the 66 booksof the Bible under originallyone book (or scroll),were
placed(in the Jewishversion)just
the inspirationof God's Holy Spirit.
prior to the bookof Isaiah.Somefeel
Who wrotethe first Bible?"
that
Isaiah compiledand/or wrote
S.,
Herman
scrollas an
the entireSamuel-Kings
Euclid,Ohio
historical introductionto his major
A: The Bible is a collectionof inpropheticwork-the book of Isaiah.
spiredbookswritten by variousmen
with some
He was contemporaneous
in
history.
The
last
at differentstages
of the historicaleventsnarrated
book apparentlywas written in the
90sA.D. But thoughwrittenby men, in II Kings. A later prophetwould
have added the ending of II
it is important to realize that the
Kings.
Word
work
is
God's
originalfinished
All the major and minor prophets
to man. Even though God usedhu(and Daniel) apparentlywrote the
man beingsas His instrumentsto
transmitHis Holy Word, the prepa- booksbearingtheir names.The 150
Psalmshad various authors.David
ration and approvalof every book
was directly inspiredand supervised apparentlywrote the largest share,
by theCreator(lI Tim. 3:16;II Peter but Solomon,Moses (Psalm 90),
Asaphand otherswroteoneor more.
l:21).
Proverbsis basicallythe work of SolSinceGod in many caseshas not
revealedit, it is obviouslyimpossible omon(I Kings4:32;Eccl. l2:9), alfor contemporaryscholarspeering though he undoubtedlyincluded
manyproverbswrittenor spokenearthrough2,000yearsandmoreof hislier by ancientwise men. Also, certory to be completelydogmaticabout
the humanauthorshipof everybook tain portionsof the bookof Proverbs
in the Bible.The followingis, there- were probably added by other au-

uestaon: "Do you have a
booklet on how to read and
the Bible?Could
understand
you adviseme what Bible to
buy? I havea New Testamentcalled
'GoodNewsfor ModernMan.'Is that
okay? What about 'The Living Bible'?"
Mrs. Lorne F.,
St. Albans.Vermont

thors and official editors (cf. Prov.
25:l; 30:l; 3 l: I ).
Ezra and Nehemiah wrote their
own books.Ezra is also thought by
somescholarsto havewritten (or at
leastedited)I and II Chronicles.
The booksof the New Testament
generallybear the author's name,
either in the title or the opening
Acts was written by Luke,
sentence.
and John wrote the book of Revelation.
O: "Should we usethe Apocrypha?If
not, why wasreferencemadeto II Esdrasin oneof your books?"
John N.,
Orlando,Florida
may refer to the
A: We occasionally
Apocryphafor usefulhistoricalinformation,especiallyin the periodfrom
Malachi to Matthew-between the
Testaments.Rememberthat Paul
quotedeither from a writing (book)
or a speechof a Cretian poet in his
letterto Titus ( l:12).
Reliablesecularand ecclesiastical
sources(evenapart from the Bible)
can afford us valuablehistoricalinsight.However,the Apocryphaitself
should not be relied on for divine
guidance.For further information
about this particular collectionof
books,write for our freearticles"Do
We Havethe CompleteBible?"and
"How We Got the Bible."
O: "You are still quotingout of the
Old Testament,which we are not to
do! Paul said so! If we do, we will be
confused!According to the apostles'
we are only to teach of JesusChrist
and Him crucified and raised from
the deadln'
M. R.'
Detroit, Michigan
A: The apostlePaul never said we
should not use the Old Testament.
He not only quoted the Old Testament himself quite often, but he
statedin his letter to Timothy that
"All scriptureis inspiredby God and
profitable for teaching [doctrine,
KJV], for reproof,for correction,and
. ." (II
for trainingin righteousness.
Tim. 3:16).
he wasreferringto
In this passage
the Old Testament,becausethe New
Testamenthadn't beenfully written
or canonizedat that time. In verse
Timothy:"But as
14,Paulinstructed
for you, continuein what you have
learned and have firmly believed,
knowingfrom whom you learnedit
t3

and horv from childhood you have
been acquai nted rri th the sacr ed
w ri ti ngs [the Ol d Testamen t ]which
are abl e to i nstruct rou for salvat ion
through fai th i n C hri st Jesus" ( lI
Ti m. 3:14. l ,s). In Ti mothy's childhood there \r'as n0 \e* Testament
w ri tten-so P aul must have been
speaki ngol the Ol d Testam ent .
P aul al so commendedthe Jewsof
B erea,w ho " recei vedthe rror d wit h
all eagerness,examinin-uthe scriptures fagain the Old Testament]dail y to sec i f these thi ngs s cr c so.
Many of them therefor e bel i eved..." (A cts l 7:l l -12).
Matthew 4'.4 and Luke 4:4 both
quoteJesusH i msel f as sayi ng:"M an
shall not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedslrom the
mouth of God." Jesusi s herequot ing
from the Old Testament-Deuteronomy 8:3. Thi s i s not thc only t im e
C hri st quotedthe Otd Testament He
.
gave H i s stampof approvalto hist or i cal accountsw hi ch are so m et im es
questi oned today: A dam a nd Eve
(Matt. l 9:3-4), A bcl (Matt. 23: 35) ,
N oah' s Fl ood (Luke 17:26- 27) ,Sodom and Gomorrah (Luke l7: 2829). and Jonah (Matt. l 2:40 ) . Jesus
al so referredto Mosesas an aut hor .
sayi ngi n John 5:46-47(K .l V) : "For
had y' c bel i eved Moses. ye would
hare bel i o' ed mc: for he w rot e of m e.
But if ie belierenot fti.su'rilings,how
shal l 1e bel i evem1 u' ords' ? "
The Ol d Testamentand t he O ld
C ovenant(w hi ch w as pre-C hr ist ian)
are tw o enti rel )'di fferentthi n gs.The
Old Covenantwas the agreementbenveenGod and anci ent Isra el,while
the Old Testament is composedof
the i nspi redw ri ti ngs of peo plewho
l i ved duri ng the ti me the Ol d Covenant was in effect. While Paul said
that we no longer need to observe
certai nof the Ol d C ovenantLevit ical
ri tual ssuchas physi calci rcum cision.
he di d not mean that w e should not
use the Ol d Testament
The N ew Testament cont ains
hundredsof direct and indirect quotations from the Old (about 630 quotations and references,see The Bible
Handbook by JosephAngus, p.2a9).
A nd the Ol d Testament cont ains
propheciesof Christ, plus predictions
that are yet to be fulfilled in our day.
We cannot ignorethe Old Testament
if we are to follow the examplesof
both Christ and Paul.

